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October 20, 2019

Holy Apostles

MASSES FOR THIS WEEK
Sunday, October 20
9:30 am First Anniversary of death Gerry
Prvenza children sabrina & fabian
Tuesday, October 22
12:10pm - Louie Paolin-Sr Dorothey Mary &
Blanche
7:30pm– Growth of Holy Apostles Parish
Wednesday, October 23
8:00am - Raymond J Gardenair– estate
Thursday, October 24
8:00am—Growth of Holy Apostles Parish
Friday, October 25
12:10pm - Deceased of the colon Vazquez family.Becky Colon
Saturday, October 26
4:00pm - Peoples of the Parish living & deceased
Sunday, October 27
9:30 am Pual Julilan– Julia caruso
11:30 am– Ricardo Ortiz & Ramond BatistaMother Maria Sanchez & daughter Maria Ortiz

COMING SOON!

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd is a hands
-on approach to faith formation based on the
Montessori method of learning. It utilizes a
prepared space for children called the
"atrium." The atrium is filled with child-sized
furnishings and manipulative models representing people, places, and objects found in
scripture and liturgy.
Everything in the atrium is made to feed the
deep religious potential of children. We are
inviting children ages 3-4 years old to register
for classes beginning on Saturday, Nov. 9. We
will meet in the MTMC from 10 am-12 noon. You
may call Jennifer Altier to set up an appointment to tour the atrium or to answer any

CALENDAR

Sunday, October 20
Sr. Dorothy Mary Dorothy Mary Walk
Monday, October 21
Tuesday, October 22
6:30 pm- Holy Hour, Spanish (Chapel)
Wednesday, October 23
11:00am - Bible Study (Rectory)
6:30-7:45 Faith Formation
Thursday October 24
6:00 pm Conversion Series (MTMC)
6:30-7:45 Confirmation yr. 2 & RCIA
Friday, October 25
Youth group 6:30-8:00 pm

7:00pm - Prayer Meeting, Spanish (MTMC)
Saturday, October 26
Bible study 10 am (mtmc) Spanish
4:00 pm—Baby shower at all masses
After mass Holy hour
Sunday October 27
8:15 am holy hour
9:30 am—baby shower at all masses
11:30 am– baby shower at all masses and holy hour

Spiritual Adoption of
an unborn baby

Development at
32 Weeks
The baby
weighs almost 4
pounds and is moving around often.
The baby's skin has
fewer wrinkles as a
layer of fat starts to
form under the
skin. Between now and delivery, your baby will gain
up to half his birth weight. Ask your doctor how to do
a fetal movement chart. Think about breastfeeding.
You may notice a yellowish fluid leaking from your
breasts. That is colostrum, and it happens to get your
breasts ready for making milk. Most women go to the
doctor every two weeks at this stage of pregnancy.

Your all invited…

Holy Apostles Church

Please bring a special something for
your unborn baby.
October 26 & 27
At all masses…..
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Conversion series
Come to a new and wonderful
opportunity to grow more deeply in love with God
and to deepen your faith called “CONVERSION!
“CONVERSION” is a series of
conversion stories from the Bible as taught by Bishop Robert Barron, who is a very powerful and gifted preacher.
“CONVERSION” is goion to be Fun! Real!
And Inspiring! You will be so glad that you are going to be part of this for sure, you will be changed
because of it, and we as a parish will be changed,
too!
So Please, get ready! Save Thursdays on
your calender : October 24 and November 7, 14 &
21. at 6 PM.
You won’t be sorry! Sign up sheet in back of
Church.

The Sister Dorothy Mary
WALK
for Holy Apostles”
Sunday, October 20, 2019
Please join us ….
As we walk with Jesus through
our neighborhood….

The 2019 MASS BOOK
WILL OPEN
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15th.
Only one weekend Mass per family.
Please realize all parishes have
fewer
weekend Masses than ten years ago. Weekday Masses
are often available and may be scheduled for an individual or a family, no restrictions. Thank you for your
cooperation.
Weekend Collection Reports:
October 5 & 6, 2019
OFFERING
$ 3,839.19

ATTENDANCE
243

Thank you for your generous support!

October 20 2019

Our Journey in prayer…
Yearning for Victory with the Lord 10/20/19
Everything in it’s right place Sunday 10/27/19
Rejoicing in the Lord Sunday 11/3/19
ONE WAY
TO THE LORD

Yearning for Victory with the Lord
As we continue to go through this series of Homilies on Prayer, today’s theme is
Yearning for Victory with the Lord!
Victory, meaning that our Faith is animating
us and motivating us and giving us life and
making us happy to be alive!
Victory, meaning that all are experiencing the Great Treasure we have in Jesus,
and that each of us is giving our lives and circumstances to Him and that He is now - Everything to us!
Victory, meaning that we all have a life
-giving, intimate, and real relationship with
Jesus and that because of this, we have a
beautiful relationship with each other!
Victory, meaning we know each other and are
there for each other, and we are literally like
family with each other!
Victory, meaning that everyone who
walks into Holy Apostles Church, feels this
and is embraced by a life-giving atmosphere
within our parish that changes them and
whatever difficulties they are facing!
Victory, meaning, that where we are,
one is always treated as a Child of God, and
that one’s identity as such, is always highly
respected, without exception!
Victory, meaning that we will be His
Hands and Feet to our neighbors and that
one day, we and they will all be transformed
by His Love!
…So please, take on the practice of
prayer every day and little by little, the Victory
of the Lord will be ours!

